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SUMMARY
1. SmIATION
Yuma County spreads over the entire soutbwest of Arizona, extending
trom the California bounda17 almost 100 miles to the east, fran the
Old 14o:ieo boundary about 160 miles to the north.
An attached map and camnunity key of the County shows 12 populated
areas in which homemaking education is being carried on through
Homemaker Clubs and program-at.tUiated organizations. Sane divisions
of the County show 17 communities. At present, there are II official,
active Homemaker Clubs. This report concerns the calendar year of'
J'u.q through November, only.
Adult hcaemaking education, in the northern part of the County, had
been a1; a. standstlllfor sane time. With the coming of a new Heme
Agent, and the work plan, by which both Home Agent and Assistant Heme
Agent work in aU parts of the County, homemaking education. is on.
the up-swing in tba.t area. The,re is nOW', or will be" by the end or!
the calendar year, a Homemaker Club in each of the northern cammmities •
.
Club program planning bad been done, in detail, for � part or the
year-1;hrough June. Therefore, teaching, in. the .,�tter half' of' the
year, bas been
-
given, by the new Home Agent., in answer to specific re­
quests. She has attended one or more meetings of each Homemaker Club,
and of several affiliated organizations. Demonstrations prepared have
been repeated among the several groups.
An indicated endeavor of first importance was 'to b�ild up in�rest end
participaticn in �omema�g .education, through Extension clubs .or other­
Wise. A change in personnel of Hane Agents is always upsetting' to the
overall program. As an intr.oduction and entr�e to .homes, a Survey-Ques­
tionnaire was used. "What Do Iou Need Fran Hane Econanics Extension Edu­
cation?" was its title. Answers- from homemakers were tabulated as indic­
ative of "wha.t we should include in our program of Hanemaking Studies and
Activities which will most help home.kers along �� road to better family
living.n A return of over 30% answered questionnaires was gratifying.
Percentages reveal this information about homemakers of the County:--
42% Live on farms or ranches.
39% Live in towns.
19% Live in the country, not
. on farms or ranches.
64% Are in age group, 30-50 years
77% Have children at home under age 20
24% ..ork outside the home, full or.
. part time
Prefer to get homemaking in­
formation from Extension
Service through:
37% Meetings
27% Leaflets or bulletins
19% Newspapers
11% Television
9% Radio
A program of study far the year 1959 has been selected by club women,
according to needs sharn by the questionnaire. Additional percentages
and indications will gover.n methods of teaching these projects.
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Club presidents had served in an adviso17 capacity for program and
Countr work, but were not organized into an official Club Council.
Such a Council, having as its membership, each club president and
'fice-preSident, will be organized ear11' in December.
1A _ expanded program, the Home Agent, will not; be able to attend
all meetings of each club. It is necessary, then, to use the leader­
teac�r system. In it is the true "extending" Dr Extension Service.
Leader-teachers will be trained in meetings to teach specific lessom.
!My ..� then relay their learnings to other club members. Such
vaining meetings will be held in several areas of the County, for the
convenience of attendance by se1.ected leaders.
A Club Memberts Handbook has been prepared. By referring to it, arrr
member _1' knOf details of program planning, activities, SCheduled
dates, visits of the Haae Agent, her am. club program. The use ot it
will do away with the need of sending 'meeting notice" cards fran the
iltension Office.
Reports of project leaders and club meeting reports were not used in
the County. Therefore, this Annual NaITative cannot relate, by factual
numbers, changed behavior or methods as results of demonstration lessons.
Both these tools or Ex:tension education are being put into use with the
beginning of the n�xt calendar year •
. By a newly tried division of workload, the Home Agent and Assistant Hane
Agent each work in the entirety of the County, the former in adult home­
making education ma�, the latter taking the lead in 4-H Club work
haaemaking.
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tWA rouNTl COI�UNITY KEY-HOMEMAKER CLUBS AND FROGRAM-AFFILIATED ORGANJZ ATIONS
1. Parker Hanemaker Club
Parker Women I s Club
Parker Social Clubs
Agricultural Groups
Indian Agency
2. Parker Valley Hanemaker Club
3. Poston Homemaker Club
4. Bouse Homemaker Club (tentative)
5. Salane Women's Club
6. Quartzsite Homemaker Club
Quartzsite W'omen' s Club
7. Roll Homemaker Club
8. Wellton-Dane Homemaker Club
9. Wellton-Dome Homemaker Club
10. North-South Gila Hanemaker Club
11. La Casiera Homemaker Club
Hane Engineers Homemaker Club
Community Hanemaker Club
Church Groups
School Groups
Hospital Groups
Service Clubs
Social Clubs
Industrial Groups
Agricultural Groups
12. Gadsden-8omerton Homemaker Club
-4.....
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''What Do You Need From Home Economics Extension Education,1t a Survey­
Questionnaire, given or sent to all homemakers in the County whose
names were available from existing lists, served as a double spring­
board. By it, the new Home Agent was able to become acquainted more
easily, glean facts about families and living conditions, interests
and program needs. Its preparation, the cooperation of homemakers,
tabulating of general information, immediate and future use of its in­
dications,--all help to evaluate what we are doing in homemaking edu­
cation and to plan ahead f or appropriate homemaking studies.
Program Planning for the coming year was done according to answers
made by homemakers in the Questionnaire. I'hcs e three problems mentioned
the most number of times in each phase of homemaking study were put into
a voting ballot. Each club made its vote; all votes were reviewed by
committees in a special program planning meeting. The general assembly
cast the final vote. In this democratic way, then, project study for
next year was decided.
As a highlight of the year, a study in 1:oney Management was uppermost.
"Hoo to Use Your Credit Intelligentlytl was the specific subject.
Local business persons served in a teaching panel, explaining the sev­
eral kinds of credit available. lVlanager of the Credit Bureau made a
summary worth remembering--t1Guard your credit as you do your life;
credit rating follcwvs you like a shadoe ," Club leader-teachers are re­
laying pertinent information to other members. This Extension Homemak­
ing project is being followed by family sessions to disseminate infor­
mation about income tax, and social security, and a Finance Forum for
husbands and wives.
"Home Agents' Letter" is the title of a weekly newspaper column. Both
Home Agents contribute to its writing. Starting with the salutation
'Dear Homemaker' and closing with 'Sincerely, 10is and Beryl' , it is
a friendly, personal message, carrying information of many homemaking
interests. The column appears in the ryu.ma County Farmer. I
Home Agents'
letterBeryl Burt
UofA Yuma County Extension Service
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fo represent the State ot Arizona Elctension. Service, the Home Agent
attended the "National Home Demonstration Council" COllV'ention, in
Wichita, Kansas. An apProximate S,OOO lktension club wOllen thrilled
to hearing ab<N.t their own comparative efforts, and plans for future
.ork. University level educators spoke 'Very frankly of the JDaIG" role s
of the modern homemaker and her responsibility to spread truthful in­
formation about hane economics education. On. or the two choruses to
present concerts was that of Clay County, Missouri, with which group
the Heme Agent has worked for several years, being part of its birth
and of this latest honor and superb perrgrmance.
Of particular convenience to every Homemaker Club member Will be the
"Handbook" which bas been prepared. She 1Ii 11 have in her hands a
calendar or her CM'n club events, information ,of program possibilities,
club-ork goals and requirements, dates of all meetings concerned with
i1ctension Hanemaking Education.
Yuma Coun1l'
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moGIWl OF WORK
1. D-sERVICB TBlDJING
!he Baa. Agent reported. for duty at the State Office on July 1. She
reuined the;re for three daY's I being orientated and. reading reports
or other materiale pertinent to work in the State of Arizona and
CountJ of Yuma. State Leader of lktensiOll Hane Bconaaics I Kiss Jean
I. Stewart'l accClllpanied the Hane Agent to her new. station, Yuma. In
staff conterences here I orientation was continued. 'lh. County Agent
and t,b.e Assistant Hcme Agent acquainted the Home Agent with tarDs,
areas and pe�., by' traveling With her on first trips about the
Oount1.
2. ORGANUATION AND PlANNING
COWl. Work Division
It was most agreeable, among both State and County personnel, that
the Home Agent and Assistant Home Agent work in Yuma Countyaccord­
ing to the follaring plana
Hane Agent to be in overall charge of the Hane Economics program for
adults and 4-H.
Hom.8 Agent to take specific lead in programming and work with and" for
adults in the Home Economics field.
Assistant Hane Agent to take specific lead in programming and work
with and for 4-H in the Hane Econanics field.
Both Home Agents prepare for and work together in all leader training,
tor both adult and 4-H work, insofar as possible.
Both Hame Agents work in all areas of the County, with all folks, re­
gardless of color or race.
Hanemaker Club Council
Ii. Cou.nty" Homemaker Club Council, as an advisory and program governing
bod1', is a loosely knit gathering of club presidents. It, presently"
18 not at higbl.y organized association. Wanen are interested in so
organizing,and getting to mow better wanen ot all parts of the County­
and their problems. It is planned, then, to officially organize a
HClilemaker Club Council at the next general meeting of club officers.
Such meeting is planned for ear17 December, 1958. Discussion with
club women has shom. that they would like to rotate County-wide meet­
ings" to assemble in either the north or south areas.
Program Planning
An effort, which seemed and has proven to be, of effective importance,
is the Homemaker Survey-Questionnaire. It was modeled after the Na­
tional SUl'9'ey ot Baae Demonstration Work. Because the Home Agent had
participated in that 'tacts-and-needs 1 endeavor, in li4issouri, she was
able to develop a questionnaire suitable for local use. Its purpose"
in Yuma County, was, as the letter of introduction said, 'to help us
-7-
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to ..&lute what we are doing in hOJllemaldng education and to plan
aheacl, so that.e _:1' build into our program, those hememaking
st\ldie. aDd literature whichwill help you most tOl'arci better family
living-more hanemaking and less housekeeping.'
Qaest10nnaires were distributed by personal. hane visits, in meetings
and by' mail. Homemaker Club members, other organization members,
(of related grou.pa), clients of FHA, PM presidents, other homemakers
as were indicated,_were included in the issuance of questionnaires.
A special Slrve7 was negotiated with members of the Pilot Club of Yuma.
It was considered that reports from a grou.p of city, working-outside­
the-home homemakers would add measurable value to the results of the
nner. Volunteer returns were most gratifying in number-a 30% return
being considered very good.
UCllLemakers' aDSW'ers were caraplled into graphic information, used as the
basis of Project StudT Selection tor the caning club year. Importanli ,
general iDtormatian indicated that:.
�% Live on farms or ranches.
39% Live in tOlllS.
19% Live in the country, not
. on. farms or ranches
64% Are in age grou.p 30-.$0 years
77% Bave children at home under age 20
24% \rork ou.tside the hane:l full or
. part time
Preter to get homemaking in­
formation from lktensian
Service through,
37% Xeetings
27% Leatle·ts or bulletins
19% N_spapers
11% Television
6% Radio
Specific information, which applies to needs tar and ways ot teaching
in certain subject matter fieldS:l a re being compiled and will be help­
ful in the caning year.
A Votiilg Ballot Sheet tor Club Project Studies for 1959 was made.
Those three problems mentioned the most number 0:£ times by homemakers
in the qllestionnaire, .bat Do You Need traa Home Econanics Extension
Service?·, were listed .. Qn the ballot. Six phases ot haaemaking studies
were emphasized. Hanemaker Clubs voted, in their September meetings,
choices ot project studies. The ballot sheets were brou.ght to Program
Planning Meeting em September 30.
Six cOJJDD.ittees discUssed the voted project requests. Recanmendations
were then presented to the general .assembly. Studies tor 1959 were
voted on and accepted as tollOW's a;
Food and Nutr1tiCllI CClDJldttee Chairman-Mrs. Wade Winters, Quartzs:i:te
HCII' to plan and sene :Nutritious Meals that hav:e Variety Appeal.
Karl to plan and serve Nutritious Meals that are LOII'I in Cost.
Clothing. Camnittee Chairman-Miss Beryl Burt, County
HOW' to alter R.a�-to-:l'ear Garments.
Hour to alter Patterns to tit Individuals.
Hane Furnishings and Home Management: Canmittee Chairman-lira. Felix
Segulja:l Somerton
-8-
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Hs to add Personality and Cheerfulness to our Haae by" Using a
Good Color Scheme.
How to :Make Draperies.
Family Relationsl Committee Chairman-lirs. Laura Dahoz)", Poston
H� to Develop :in 147 Children Better Personalities and Coopera­
tiveness.
SCM' to Cope with Discipl:iJle, a s a Process of Learning, not
Punishment , 'With Under-Teen..,!ge Children.
Bealth� Safety, Recreation:: Camnittee Chairman-lirs ... lIal'V'in Tedrar, Yuma
Hcw to Teach and Practice Hame Satet,y.
BaR to Develop FaJIliq Recreati<ll, in the Interest of Family and
)(ental Health. .
Baaemaker SchOols: Camn1ttee Chatrman--J.trs. Robert Walsh, Yuma
HaN to Plan and Serve a Nutritious and Reducing Diet, emphasizing
Se�sanal Cooker,y.
libccerpts from. the latter' newspaper article, which describes the Program
Plannjng :Meeting,' explains further action taken or planned for 1959:
thirty homemakers-members ot Hanemaker or affiliated clubs, or women
interested in organizing clubs-, representing all communities of the
County, with the exception ot Salome, met in the Conf'erence Roan of the
Iktension Otfice for Program Planning. '
"s. Clay Lawton of Wellton, Chairman, called the meeting to order at
10:)0 All.
.
Mrs. Lois E. HarriSon, Home Agent, explained "What is a Homemaker Club?"
Her definition was this, "A group of wanen, meeting and ·leaming to- -:
gether, in the interest ot helping to �olve 'their common problems, and
the betterment of family and community life, through instructions from
Agriculture and Hane Economics Extension Service, and through discussions
with themselves and neighbors. It is organized and given quidance by
the Home Agent.n •••••explaining existing and planned "Homemaker Club
Stud¥ in Yuma County.'" The club leader system of "extending Extension
Service teaching and learning" was stressed and will be used in the com­
ing year. In this system, club-stuey--project-leaders are responsible for
teaching, in club meetings, all lessons for 'Whieh there are leader train­
ing sessions. The Hane Agent will bring a different lesson to each club
three times a year, (or four times).
Homemaker Schools were explained. As part of homemaking educati�, short
time "schools", each of three to five sessions I will be held for home­
makers. 'Subjects will be related to club studies, and information may be
relayed to club members by school class members. Enrollees in "schools"
may be club members and/or non-club members. �
Mrs. Harrison stated that both leader training meetings and schools will
be held in several areas of the County-the Yuma-8omerton area, the Well­
ton area, the Qpartzsite-5alome area, and the Farker-Poston area.
-9-
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MCOWltir7 Lite Conference" received a lively discussion•••• .A decision
was aade to ..lec� a Steering Committee at the Dext general gathering
at club officers, in December. A suggestion was made that .ach club
8Dl attUiated organisaticm send at least CDe member to the Univerait7
",ent. It was suggested further that at least part ot such represent­
aU.... •• expenses be paid b7 the club involved.
"Let's take A Good Look" at Club Programming" and "l2 Ways to Teach
Ikmemald.ng in Clubs" brought out highlights of club ..work-teachiDg and
learning.
A BCIIlemaleer Club Yearbook-Handbook is being prepared tor the 19.59 year.
It ..W. be issued to club presidents in numbers sufficient so that each
club .ember -7 have one. It is a canbination ot club program yearbook
and 19.59 program information handbook. Behind its preparatiCll and dis­
tribution is the thonght that, it every club member has access to, not
<Ill;r a calendar of her own club events, but, also, general information
ot program possibilities, clubWork goals and requirements tor Achieve­
ment Certificates, CQuncil and other-club personnel, she 11'111 feel a
greater interest in and responsibilit7 to her club and County homemaker
education.
Home_leer Club Wark
1- Bcaemaker Club organization is gathering momentum in ou� areas
or Yuma, in, and in the vicinity of, Parker, in Quartzsite. The Baae
Agent is, at present" working with fifteen Hanemaker Clubs and affiliated
grOUps of women.
Having the HQIIle Agent work personally in all these areas makes it easier
for WOJIlen to· carry on a sustained club program. Looking forward to
leader training meetings being held in at least three areas of the County
causes wQlen to be more rea<.V" to a coept club responsibility. Wamen are
interested in setting up a year's club program" realizing that their
chairmen ...ill be in charge of most lessons" and that the Hame Agent ..ill
bring a related" yet d1fferent" lesson three or f our times in the yea�.
Leader Training is to be expanded-there being planned two lessons in
each of three phases ot homemaking education" one lesson in each ot two
other phases.
IOmen's Clubs in Quartzsite, Salome and Parker are setting up in their
78ar's programs definite hanemaking lessons which their leaders or the
Hame�Agent.ill teach.
All Homemakers' Clubs and affiliated women's groups are being especially
urged to sponsor 4-H Club work. Increased .. membership in both Homemaker
and 4-B Clubs is a f oremoat goal of County Home Economics work.
!he "'Haae Engineers. group, composed ot hanemakers who live in La Mesa
lIanar No. 2 of Yuma, are all young mothers. Theirs is a night meeting
club, which allCll's for daddies to be baby-sitters.
-10-
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HOME ENGINEERS - Program on various
phases of homemaking are under discussion as
the officers of the newly formed "Home Engl­
neers" club meet for a planning session, Organlz­
ed recently fur homemakers in the La Mesa Manor
area, the club is headed by officers, from left,
Mmes. Robert Brown, treasurer; Robert Walsh,
president; John Kane, vice president and Fred
Sayre, secretary. The organization, which meets
on a monthly basis, is sponsored by the Yuma
County Agricultural and Home Economics Exten­
sion Service, (Sun Staff Photo)
In La.vell Manor, Yuma, La. Casiera Hememakers I Club met, after several
months of abandonment, before the Fall season to elect officers, select
chairmen and project leaders. New officers are: Mrs. :Myrna Schultz,
President; Mrs. Evelyn Smith, Vice-President; Mrs. Merle Price, Secretary;
and Mrs. Donna TedrON, Treasurer.
Mrs. Ira RCWfzer, who has five girls and two boys, all of school age, is
making preliminary arrangements for the organization of a homemakers I club
in her area of the town, between Yuma and Somerton. She, and she includes
many of her school-mother friends, wants very keenly to learn to sew. A
club in that area would serve a real need.
-11-
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the ·Community Hane_leer Club" was organized in the area west of Yuma.
J4eabers are scattered enough in hane locations that a neighborhood.
name did not seem logical. This is another group of young ..anen who
art anxious for h<&emaking helps that will get them out of the 'house­
keeping class. 1 Elected as officers were I l4rs. Brooks· Lee, President;
Irs. fan Drysdale, Vice-President; IIrs. Sam Phillips, Secretary-Repcrter;
and Jlrs. lIilas Morgan, Treasurer.
In the first week of December, three new clubs will be organized-in
Parker, Parker Valley -and Qllartzsite.
Since there is no longer a Home Economist with the Colorado River Inlian
Agenc7, the Homo Agent is working directly'with Indian club women. Oet­
ting them to take over club teaching-leadership for themselves will be
quit. an endeavor.
lIcmema.r Club reporters are nOW' sending their CI'ln news articles directly
to lGC� papers. The Yuma Daily Sun is doing an especially good job or
.a.king the public aware of activities or Hanemaker Clubs.
An Officers and Project Leaders Training Meeting will be held in early
December. Divisions of the meeting will train officers for their respec­
tive jobs, project leaders for their jobs in general--not specific' phases
ot stu�. All club supplies and tools of organization and operation wUl
be issued:
Ebrollment sheet (for otficers� leaders� members).
Requirements and Application for Certificate of' Achievement.
Secretary Book.
Sample 'Club Ccmstitution and By-Laws 1
Guide fOr H_s Reporter.
.
)(eeting Report Card.
tt:uadam. Chairman" booklet.
!Hamemaker Club. Handbookn: booklet.
Sample of Project Report�sheet.
Yuma County Hanemaker Club Handbook.
ikplanationa will be made concerning all operations of club business
and program;ng. Ot,her-than-leader-or-Hane Agent programs 'Will be ex­
plained. ItWill be urged that each club have a meeting attendance
cbairman who Will contact, b7 'phone or otherwise, I each member to re­
mind her of meeting date and place. Because each club member will have
her a.vn handbook and a personal contact, she will no longer have need
or a meeting notice card sent by the Extension Office. This practice is
discontinued.
As a club advisory and governing body� a Hanemaker Club Council will be
organized at the time of the Officers and Project Leaders Training Meet­
ing. Though club presidents have been serving in canmittees and in ad­
visory capacities for the hanemaking educational program� real Council
organization has not been in effect. It is thought that an official
body', acting under a Constitution and By-Laws, with elected officers and
chairmen, furnishing an executive camnittee, will be helpful and inspi­
rational, both to club women and the Home Agent.
-12-
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Another activity of club waaen, whichwill draw them closer together,
-king for greater friendship and a sense of belonging, will be the
Club Bally Day. It is planned as a County-Wide event in the Fall of
1959.
lkaemaker Schools
iera.makers, particularly young ones, are sometimes unable to join
Hanemaker Clubs. Regular meetings, t,he sustained program, carrying
oat responsibilities may draw too hard on the time of 70ung mothers.
Short; time 8chools may be most helpful to them. This type ot hame­
making education is being made available in the caning ;year. A "Hcme­
maker School" is planned., to be held in at least three areas of the
County. A school will cQlsist . of three to five meetings, in as many
weeks. ClaS"S sessions may be held in either day or night hours, ac­
cording to the need in the particular cammmity. The subject for 1959
is: "How to Plan and Serve a Nu.tritious Diet, emphasizing Seasonal
Cookery."
BY' hOlle visits and a club meeting in the Gadsden area, a roster ot
about 16-20 names o£ young mothers has been ccmposed. The existing
SCIIlemaker Club has, f or the most part, past middle-aged members.
Young ...en say they want, very much, schools for specific job learn­
ing and possibly a club 0:£ their own. Two members of the older club
have offered to be ·permanent baby-sitters for the young mothers. No
finer interest or service could be hoped for.
-13-
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PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS
1. ,AMILI ECONOMICS
A. big effort ot the year molved educatian tor hamemakers in the field
or lone7 lfanagement. It was a most satisfying experience to realize
hOif cooperative and interested business men or the. credit world of Yuma
..ere to help. They realized the opportunity to themselves and their
organizations or·s preading the message "HOW' to Use Your Credit Intelli­
gentJ..y.· 'Betore' and 'after' publicity was well handled by local. news­
papers.... A � three-eolumn-picture of the teaching panel in action appeared
in the "Yuma County Farmer." Two C(JD1Dl]Dities of the County,. onJ.y-, were
not represented in the training meeting. Club teacher-leaders are re­
laying the lesson to club members in November meetings. Leader reports
will cCllle in too late to be summarized in this NaITative.
!bis endeavor, on the part ot lh:tensicn Service, is to be followed, in
lovetaber', by a Finance Forum, arranged bY' Valley National Bank. It is
also an excellent introduction to a series of meetings, in November, to
be conducted by Ex:tension Service, concerning !ncaae Tax and Social
Security.
A summary of information given is shewn in the follOWing newspaper ex­
cerpt:
"IUUamWestover" in the morning session" modera.ted a panel presenta­
tion, 'The C<:IDIIlllIlity Looks at Credit.· The 4..o's involved in loaning­
character, credit, capacity, collateral......ere emphasized by Glen Bohm
of Vallq National Bank. Charles Cochran of First Federal Savings and
Loan, stressed the intelligent use of credit as applied to home loans.
Concerning farm and farm operating loans, Charles Small" of Imperial­
Yuma Production Credit ASSOCiation, warned against the over-extension
of credit. Robert Brorm" M. O. King Canpaey" described the establish­
ing and operating of retail credit accounts. Consolidations of loans
into one account and savings by installment buying was pointed out by
Jack Fletcher" Household Finance Corporation. Mrs. Florence Brandt,
Credit Bureau, EOCplained work of her service relating to credit rating
of individuals.
GaITett E. BlackJrell" Jr., County Agent" talked in the afternoCll on
'Koney lIIanagement-A Guide to Family Living. I He directed attention to
-the tremendous importance of money management as a key to successful
living and the overall objective of every family-happiness.
In a workshop session" women figured interest rates on an installment
purchase. They did arithmetic accordmg t:o a r ormula presented by :Mias
Bery-l Burt, Assistant Hane Agent. Mrs. Lois E. HaITison" Home Agent"
explained that credit is but one of the "Doors to Money Management."
She stressed that homemakers, who make the great percentage of family
spending decisions, need to "Change a ttitude to cultivate knarledge to
make right decisions in spending money."
.
Hanemaker Club teacher-leaders a ttended fran Yuma, Gila Valley, Quartz­
site" Parker.t Postm, Roll, Dome. and Wellton. These women will "extend"
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their learning by teaching in Homemaker or affiliated clubs in their
respective communities. The study of credit is an effort of Extension
Service to help homemakers, because they have asked for such instruction,
in one of the great problems of family living--Money Management.
This instruction session in Yuma is one of two in Arizona to be held for
homemakers. Miss Grace Ryan, Home Management Specialist, guided and
assisted in groundwork and preparation.
HOUSEWIVES HELPERS-A panel of experts on various phases of financing and credit offers advice to homemakers on
managing their money during a special course held Tuesday at the County Agent's Office. left to right are Robert Brown of
the M. O. King Company, Mrs. Florence Brandt of the Credit Bureau, Jock Fletcher of Household Finance, Glenn Bohm of
Volley Notional Bonk, William Westover, panel moderator, Charles Small of Yuma Imperial Production Credit, and Charles
Cochran of First Federal Savings.
Classified as Family Economics is also the current demonstration of
the Home Agent. "Happy Holiday with Handsome Homemades" is the title
of a demonstration shONing how to make Christmas decorations, gifts,
wrappings, foods. Because the lesson emphasizes low cost of 'do-it­
yourself, , it is thought of as helpful to general Family Economics.
FollC1Ning is an excerpt from the newspaper article of Mrs. Sammy Jo
Hancock, reporter of the Dane Valley Pioneer Club:
"Using remnants of material and 'odds and ends', Mrs. Hazr-Lson fash­
ioned clever gifts appropriated for the holDay season. She showed
homemakers how to add a touch of originality to their holiday decor,
and hov to create fascinat:ing conversation pieces While operating w:i±hin
a limited budget.
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Table Decoration and Setting-tlHappy Holiday with Handsome Homemades"
as • d3S •
Decorative articles, package wrappings, gifts-_llHappy Holiday with
Handsome Hamemades"
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2. CLOTHING
A lesson shaNing hor to use and cut out patterns was prepared for
women of the Azon-Nez Club. Illustrative materials and samples were
given to Esther Massey, who taught the lesson. These mothers were
sewing garments f or their children to wear to school. Probably this
lesson emphasized the need, so that one newsletter discussed proper
clothing for school children-styles, durability, care.
Azon-Nez Club wanen learned certain sewing techniques in their October
meeting. The Home Agent stressed, particularly, the easy making and
attaching of convertible collars.
The "Zipper Clutch Handbag" demonstration has been popular with club
wanell. It is a versatile bag which may be made in different sizes, of
various fabrics. From a delicate evening bag to a roomy carr.y-all,
the handbag offers interest to both women and teenagers. The conven­
ient feature of using one I inside I and many I outsides I, of different
colors or fabrics, increases its usefulness.-
The Home Agent served a s a judge in the Singer Sewing Machine Company
Sewing Contest for teen-agers.
4-H Advanced Sewing Project leaders were a ssisted in two LTMI s , Bound
buttonholes were featured. Dress and skirt belts were also studied in
detail.
Mrs. Paul Barnes, Mrs. Imogene Humeumptewa, Mrs. Jo Sachek, Mrs.
Josephine Lomayesva, Mrs. Angelita Bernal learning hON to make a simple
placket. Miss Beryl Burt, Assistant Home Agent, is teaching.
eg • 1:)0 •
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lIrs. ntsey Case presented her annual showing of !mit and crocheted
garments. The loveliness of garments-fran sports 'Wear to wedding
gOllD8-sure17 succeeded in inspiring or challenging many hememakerB
to take up the hook or needle.
The "HClQ.e Agents' Letter," a weekly newspa.per column, has offered
iDtormaticm about the follaring' School Wardrobes, Laundering School
Clothes, and Stain Removal.
3. FOOD AND NUTRITION
"The Best )(eal for Your Food. $n is a demonstration lesson. In it are
emphaaized nutritious selection of food, a weekly marketing, purchases
at "»rs� 'lise Blq'er," and'Urs. Not-So-Wise Buyer." The latter is taught
by means at a skit and with actual food items.
Quantity cookery reCipes were warked out with Mrs. Marvin Wall. She was
chairman for the Open House of the new Parkview Hospital in Ywna. Twelve
1I'om.en assisted in the preparation and serving or food. for the event, as
did the Hcme Agent and Assistant Home Agent. Particularly did two hane­
makers' clubs furnish workers-the North-5outh Gila and La Casiera Clubs •
.Thousands of persons toured the hospital. Service, on the part of cl.ub
haa.makers, was in the nature of Public Relations.
Bulletins, illustrative materials, charts were parts of information pro­
vided for IDS Stake Training. Particularq did the leaders enthu. about
the bulletin, ANutrition Up-To-Date, Up-To-You." Additicmal copies ot
it were requested by individuals.
Judging toods was the instruction· of the Home Agent in two 4-H Food L'fJl1s.
Biscuits and yeast rolls were examined, tested, tasted.
4-.a project leaders were instructed in haw to develop judging as an acti­
vity in every project meeting. A .flannel board presentation was given by
the Home Agent. It is a serious objective in 4-H Club work to get all
members to partiCipate in judging education and contests. In 1959, judg­
ing educationwill be featured as are now demonstrations.
The 'Work done on the adult level by the Assistant Agent was a result or
req�ests from. two clubs, the Roll and Dome Valley Homemakers. Informa­
tion and techniques covering AS\1Imler Drinks and Desserts" was canpiled
and demonstrated. Fruit drinks and desserts were emphasized. Utilizing
Yuma •s abundance of melons-both cantaloupe and \'fatermelon-suggestions
were ·.made far fruit cups and fancier pineapple boats filled with fresh
fruit and melon balls. Since the women do have and use food freezers,
recipes were also collected for frozen desserts that they might find
helpful in preparing ahead of time for hot Summer meal s.
The ltJIome Agents' Letter,": a weekly newspaper column, has offered infor­
mation about the -following: Peaches - peacey in _WI.ways, Grape Jelly
and Preserves, Diets for Reducing, Recipe Pot Fourri, Cur:ing Dates, Food
BU1'ing, Wild Game Cookery, and Unusual Conserves and Preserves.
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_. BElLm!lID SAFETY - FAMILY LIFE - HOldE MANAGEMENT
Health
Contacts have been made whichwill allCll' Extension Clubs to make full
use of the County Cancer Society education and Heart Association pro­
grams. Cooperation has been given to the Welfare Department in the
form of intormation tor foster hanes and 10l'i cost diets.
One news colUJllll featured Saret,., engendered by good Health, s tellDDing
fraa good. Nutrition. Radio s pot statements and a television program
highlighted Sa£ety.
Fire prevention was bronght to the attention of the public in newspaper
and radio releases.
i_e Management, Furnishing.s t Equipment
Assistance was given to two individuals for the making of draperies.
One newsletter described over-all measurements for kitchens. One radio
spf$ program and one news article advised concerning the care of covered
floors. A goodly number of requests came into the office asking about
stain removal. Home decor and color schemes were featured in another
newsletter.
It has been quite a ·thrUling experience for the Hane Agent to have a
,part in the planning of color schemes and furnishings for new homes in
the Yuma area.
Other news articles pertained to the following: Safe Study in Good
Light, Using Your Credit IntelligentlJ, a nd Caring for Home Freezers.
s, COMMUNITY DiWELOB\6ENT
Work done in relation to the Money Management project was, probably,
as effective an endeavor in public relations as any possible. lI(rs.
ItUdred May, of the Phoenix headquarters of Valley National Bank,
stated that it is due to the �a,.ing of groundwork by' Home Economics
lktension Service that her organization will hold, immediately, a Finance
Forum. in Yuma. The Club project was, indeed, a good interest-getter and
eTe-opener.
!he Home Agent attended one of the luncheon meetings in Which Mrs. May
introduced the Forum to· all presidents at Yuma Women's organizations.
It ..as a good happen-stance that the Home Agent was in the Parker area
on a night or a local Farm Bureau Meeting. It was to her advantage to
meet the many folks of farm interest in that northern part of the County.
C'onversational 'Work was done in the interest of Homemakers Clubs to serv­
ice the several communities there.
Arizcna Public Seniae entertained, as dinner guests, school home econo­
mics teachers, campfire girls' leaders and Home Agents. The program had,
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as 1is purpose, explanation of hOW'Miss Kathleen Burke, Home EcCllomist,
-1 help in household electric equipment introduction, demonstration,
us, in the hane. Haaemacer clubs will be advised of her service.
A 8hiD�ng·.liighlight of October was attendance, by the Home Agent, to
the National Home Demonstration Council Convention inWichita, Kansas.
She represented the State of Arizona in this gathering. Five thousand
ktension Club waneD bulged the seams of the Wichita auditorium. It
brought a feeling of combined pride and humility to be part of the
gathering. To sense the genuineness at purpose expressed by club
wcmen was inspiring. Speakers, Dr. :Moss, Nebraska, and Dr. 14cCain,
Kansas, were top-notch in their observations and admonitions to wOllen
concerning Family Relations and the job of homemakers today.
The Home Agent, no doubt, was the proudest person in the convention.
The Club Chorus or the County in which she recently 1r) rked, Clay County,.
Missouri, gave a half hour choral presentation. One ot the numbers was
itA Prayer" which is the Collect in music.
� .
Caumnity developnent is much dovetailed 'With Organization and Planning.
There is great potential for homemaldng study in everr part or the County.
Yuma, itself, may have several clubs and schools. It is contemplated
that. there may be a "Luncheon Hour" school for women who work outside the
home.
The Home Agent has actively participated in events or endeavors of the
follc.'ing: Arizona Publie Utilities (judge of cooking contest), Park­
view Hospital Open House (preparing refreshments), Singer Sewing Machine
Service (equipment and sewing contest judge), Pilot Club (working home­
makers I survey). Contacts have been made in the interest of public rela­
tions and service with the :tollowing groups or business establlsbmezt, s I:
PrA 's, FB, FHA , Women ts Clubs, Chambers of Camnerce, Zonta Club, Radio
and- TV stations, .n81fspapers, local stores.
IIrs. Kitsey Case, )hos. Lillie Smith and the Home Agent seI'V'ed as judges
in the Yavapai County Fair. It was an experience not only good public
relations, but of persCIlal training as well.
The Yuma Pilot Club entertained all school teachers at a Sunday after­
noon !ea. The Home Agent seI'V'ed as photographer, thus getting to meet,
personally, m.ore Pilots, and more teachers. She had assisted, also, in
planning table decorations--a 'log' school and appropriate yard made of
Istraight pretzels I and Icrackers. !
In the Business and .Professional w'omen's Club of Parker, the Home Agent
explained the service and opportunity of Homemaker Club work and Hane
Econanics Extension Service
Homemaker Club reporters are sending their omn news articles direct�
to local papers. Foll(M'ing are excerpts taken fran the papers which re­
late activities:---!4:rs. Merle Price was hostess at a meeting of La
Cuiera Extension Club in her home last Thursdcu. President Myrna Schultz
conducted the meeting and lira. Jane Hansen, Mr:-s. Rosemary Lenert and Mrs.
Jane Wagner, were introduced as new members. A demonstration was given by
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lfr,•••l.Jn Smith on the process ot making jewelry fran sea shaUs •
••••••• .At a meeting at the home ot Mrs. Peggy- :McCauley last Monday
night the newly organized Roll Homemakers Club elected officers for
the cca1ng year. :Mrs. 1IIcCauley Will serve as President during this
first term. other officers include Betty Eykamp" Secretary" Deleath ·
KcLaurin, Treasurer, Mae Rider" Membership Chairman and Bonnie Greer"
Reporter and Social Chairman.
The Bome Agent served as judge in the clothing and roam improvement
demonstration contests held in the State 4-H Roundup. Since she .as
n- in the State and area" it seemed allO'lable for her to serve in
that capacity. She was most pleased to attend, and to meet" top
4"",H'ers of the entire State, as well as to brush up on .vs and methods
of 4-H teaching in the State. '
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OUTLOOK AND RECO:MMENDA.'l'IOliS
It is hoped and expected that Homemaking Education will 'extend' and
'expand" to reach homemakers in every area of the County-to-Jlimprave
their hOllea, be better haaemakers, be better informed citizens, to
work with others for the improvement ot the camnunity, through Home
Econaaics Extension Service �n This is an objective stated in the
Clubmember's Handbook tor 1959.
A Homemaker Club Council is being officially organized. Its membership
includes the president and vice...president of each club. It will serve
to get 'Women of distant parts ot the County together and acquainted with
ale another and their similar or varied problems. The Council will
sen_ as an advisory group to the Home Agent, thus making the program.
truly one 'of the people and for the people. I
The club 'leader-teacher system' will be expanded and used. Training
meetings wID be held in the several areas of the County. This will
make it convenient for leaders to attend. Leaders wUl be responsible
for 'extending ixtension teaching.' Arty club program will bave its own
leaders responsible for two meetings of the three in a quarter year.
The Home Agent will personally teach the third lesson in aey quarter.
It is ;recommended, and will be stressed" in an Officers' Training .et­
ing, tbat club program chairmen call on any and all County Agents,
other than the Haae Agent, to teach requested lessOIlS. Having ,outen.
speakers or teachers will be urged also.
Tools of club organization and operation will be used to a greater degree.
Each club will then be more responsible to itself for program and accept­
ance of recommended methods or practices. It is hoped that everr Hane­
maker Club will work toward receiving a Certificate of Achievement. Goals
of Yuma County Hanemaker Education are set forth in the Handbook. Each
club member may refer to them often. Goals or an individual club member
may also be written into the Handbook.
.
Recreation to help in the content of .fa.mily living, or 'family liv�
therapy' will be introduced in the form of handicra:£t. . Craft work" done
by all family members, may becane release for individual tensions, family
enterprises--even ways of adding to family incanes,. Handicraft is not
just leisure-time 'fancy work.'
A County-:vride Rally Day is planned f or all club members. It is another
endeavor to get folks together, to give them a sense of belonging, to
inspire in them. a feeling of County comradeship and loyalty to each other
and Extension Service.
For the benefit of working hanemakers and young hanemakers who may not be
able to join clubs, Hanemaker Schools are planned. In classes, of three
to five .eetings each, a selected subject will be taught. These schools
..til be held in each of three or four areas of the County.
It is expected that a goodl,y number more wom.en, than in recent years,
will attend what has been mown as 'Country Life Conference.' It is a
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.chao! type of session, held at the University, for arq interested
hOllemaleer at Arizona. A County Steering Committe. wUl be selected
in December. It is suggested that each club send at least one mem­
ber ,to the school. It has been suggested further that at least part
of that person I s expense be paid.
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